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BUREAU M NEW YORK
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Two Sob of InUnimtids Taking Obocrvotion*
latwhnngo of Rendu—CUkcting end As- 

wmbSng of Dote for forocasls an Intomtlnt feature. «mweFOR MAKING SOAP, 
SOFTENING WATER, 
REMOVING PAINT. 
DISINFECTING SINKS. 
CLOSETS,DRAINS,ETC.

ie

xAVXU»».72 degree»
from the 

west, sky clear. Lowest temperature 
of the night, 79 degrees. Wind at 3

an tiou 
Inch
four hours.

"Temperature at 8 a. m., 
Barometer, 10.11 Wind

(New York Herald.)
To moat folk the whole duty of a 

weather bureau would lie In keeping 
UA on the thermometer, watching the 
wind vane and looking up at the skv 
to one whether It was going to rain 
tomorrow. A visit to the New York 
bureau will quickly dispel such Ideas 
There are three great divisions of 
labor In the bureau -taking observa
tions, sending out and receiving re
ports and forecasting, 
telephone Inquiries w 
eldered a part of the 
then It would be 
greatest of all.

"We are ah 
phone," said 1 
way to show 
the "shop." ai 
"We don’t oh; 
to have the t

Thieves TreveHng In Autome- 
Met Commit further Depre* 
délions In Gotham — Reeds 
like Chapter from Novel.

WS
ites that Con
or the bowels 
i all other die- 
istipatlon in- 
s digestion, le

night. TO degrees. Wind et 8 
uviug at the rate of eight miles 

Kir. Twelve hundredths of an 
of rain fell In the last twenty: 

ur hours.”
In the despatch from Cincinnati was 

noticed the cryptic word turnips."
TI"The*OhU^Rlvet*'iV*faîiîng! It Is New York* Ju|X 2e—Fresh ****** 

now six and «even tenths Inches was given yesterday to the search for 
above low water mark." the thieves who on Saturday night

"lmSr.l‘‘*wii,mi««! &rSS$Z n,bbed ,he l*welr> ,,ur* of J‘"“b
ring tho tele- "Trace of rain. There was a thund Sixth avenue and Thirteenth
•aualng In his er storm last night within the hour street, and killed Adolph Stern, one
reporter over following 8 o’clock of Mr. Jacoby’s clerks, by two more
stlmea called. T®k* the word “oak" In the code, attempts at robbery and murder, one 
We are glad It Is just running over with Infor _hll lhe nth_-

» all possible mstlon. It mean*: Them has ln lhle c,ty M the other et
I are always been no rain for iwenty-four hours. Kd*e» N- J-
e Information The wind has A Telocity of eight miles As In the Jacoby outrage, the 
« trunk Unes, an hour." thieve* of yesterday rode in an auto-

iSSSSTSSS - •» -«■« *-•—
i reroire from liureaii I, t„ toll u« «bettor It I, “Peteted In » manner limiter to thoao 
ihllnarlly, but going to rglu tonium.w, or whether wrho robbed the Jacoby etore end mur- 

publlc telfelr the hot wee* Ie going to toil through, derod Mr. Stern. Al Hiver Edge bur

ro?js ,iï; :r x —--
it Ion tourna- occult.” open a safe, but got nothing. In this
it fall we had "Not at all,u aal<l Mr. Heed. "There flty an attempt was made to rub and

!• “ot.h,îi* ll.lle rlHirvoxance or for- murder Louie Rosenbaum In his shoe
Itefmedorlty lh“. ît im« ro*,b»i'bro”b “ Nu' B"«k"

of the business We are always trying B,te,uPt WBe frustrated by the timely 
to bet on a ‘sure thing.’ But you purchase. Four shots were Bred at 
know how It is In horse racing. Some Mr. Rosenbaum, but all missed him
teïi'mômon?''™ r‘U “ Three men In e red tg.lmb appear

<• » i »*d late Sunday night at Hackensack,
uorte »e 1 cn*lle re- N. J„ end Inquired of the few pereoln
WhîL^ i."" olher *»«■ about lb. «reel. If there were any 
Ile. ttoFÎ .roSï’i11"'", “ 77"™ nu pluce open at which they might obtgln 
Itetni. , ,orm,d Nor,h liguer The men evidently had been
rat. In r. “rt*1'1 drinking and were Iml.terou. In man
...... 'LhLiTki JI ,°r NvW. T“rli her. It was noticed, however, that
Dlkola rmï. Ke‘i v ,L*',reeUf No'11' *he.v Inquired eoncernlng the elle of
whin iha, .in™ '"k and can tell the H.cken.ack police force and Me

ao If nothin.' h.m-n. T, . !'*•' ! h,M,' village, adjieenl to Hack.naack
but mill -»__. TN ]* ,B|1 t,*B*h had police protect ion. Hoon after mld-
b îtodry “ forccaatin.' * n,*ht xh*' left Hackensack. going

"Hu. L» Î2fn! „ ... north. At half past two yesterday
■format ' . ?,u hcrtharn morning a red taxicab appeared In
YorF JKÎ,S.7Wge™ ',iUr f,y ° ,New «Ivor Edge, the mile» north of H.ck-
h, lhe îh te ng ■ 'l"velTd dow" criaack. during a violent thunder 
In the Uulf of Men™, m. vlng north „„m.
a llu,lbl" ,b* <*>• northern Nothing In Safe

we ligme a» to whether While the etorm wan at ItaTelght 
will meet Also we have lh, ,|tere wag entered and

the safe wrecked with ultro glycerine 
The safe, however, was empty The 
thieves were seen to enter their auto 

bile and leave the village Imemdlate
ly after the explosion In the 
flee. No suspicion attached 

the expUfll^H 
occurred at the s 

w violent clap of thuu 
■own that the pi 
entered until clerk 
work found It open.

attempt to .rob and murder Mr. 
Rosenbaum In his Blecker street store 
took place late yesterday afternoon. 
A red taxicab, stained as If from much 
travel, and containing three young 
men, appeared In the neighborhood 
about 4 o'clock. Its occupants making 
a round of the nelghbcilng saloons 
and calling considerable attention to 
themselves by their loud talk and hols 
tatous conduct. From their appearsn-e 
they had been making merry for sever- 

days and had had little sleep.
I Mr. Rosenbaum was alone In his 
store at^O o'clock, when a young man 
weailng a brown suit and I 
entered and asked tu be 
pair of shoes. The shoes he had obi 
were crusted with mud and he declar
ed tliatlie had been

Pan automobj___
and declared that he was in 

^Ijoln some Mends who were 
waiting for him In a neighboring sal-

SOLO EVERYWHERE 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.e Classified Advertising\rlby a weak or 

e only purga- 
ed by the 

uuld pour out 
Iclent bile to 
is the Uver Is 
• enough bile 
#Kulkrty, and

famous fruit 
•ure t’onstlpa- 
rvctly on the 
«ingestion—In- 
of bile—and 
muscles.

If answering 
ere to be con 

official duties, 
the fourth and

ret MORSES t New Dulae
Just Receive*

S BA/a. OAo/oa Du/a» 
l ALLAN TURNER 

12 Charlotte Street
•Rhone 1ME

h One cent pet word eech iniertion. Ditcount of 
33 I-3 pet cent on edvertigementi running one week 
ot longer if peid in ndvence. Minimum chtige 25 cents

HORSES!
One H«vy Wettint 

Horse, wnglrt 140» iks

BY AUCTION
On SATURDAY MORNING, July 80, 

at 11 o’clock, on Market Square, I will 
•ell ONE HEAVY WORK1NO HORSE 

F. L. FOTTB,
Auctioneer.

1 money to loanthe
ready to give 
we have. We 
and from 10 
until half past 
trunk lines ar 
176 to 200 cal

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage»
amounts to suit applicants. Beverlsft 
R. Armstrong, RltchU Building. Frtm 
csss Street. St. John.

trial sise, 
m Fruit-afro Fresh FishCRMS! CIGARS!pa It the 

on tl
Is

hat1NG. Fresh Halibut, Gas0ereaux, 
Codfish and Haddock

JAMES PATTERSON,
St. John. N. E

mi,
the HOTELS10.000

Choice Cigars
■V AUCTION

At store 96 Germain Street, on Friday 
morning. July 2Sttlp at 10.30 o'clock 1 
will sell In lota to suit buyers 10,000 
Cigars consigned to us for sale.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.

trebled. Durit 
ment at Belmi 
as many sa II 
many trlvolou 
quirles. of cc

Sunkist Oranges Ss!
T„„ r_ ,___ ,.__ ot Inventor» id the bureau
I WO Lari LanOing to use mschi automatically

Fwao-u Wtetelf observe and t rly everything
tvcrr wee* that the bur i to know In

A. L. GOODWIN, ^d»‘yh»'wl a. kTn«
MARKET BUILOINO. Instrumenta i temperature.
.wwvwuwwwuvhgu- humidity (mo ie atmosphere 1

barometric pi Nislty of the at
mosphere) direction of wind, velocity 

King’s Bench Division. ut the wind, amount, of sunshine and
In the matter of "The Winding Up amount uf rain, down to s point 

Act," being Chapter 144 of the Revis- fine that It canndt be measured, 
ed Statutes of Canada. 1906. and Am- la technically known us u "trace." 
ending Acts, and I» the matter of A. There are two sets of Instruments 
E. Hamilton, Limited. —those that observe, which arc on the

An order for the Winding Up of the roof, and those that record, which are 
above named Company having been In the offices. The observations arc 
made by the Honorable Kseklel Me- transmitted automatically to the re- 
Leod, Judge of the Supreme Court, cording Instruments by electricity and 
under the provisions of "The Winding automatically recorded by the record- 
Up Act." and bearing date the ers operated by clockwork. All the 
Twelfth\day of May. A. D. mi, the bureau officials do Is to take off Hie 
creditors of the said Company and all records, but they are doing this all 
others who have claims against the the time and then computing and av 
said Company, formerly carrying on eraglng and comparing and what net. 
business In the City of Saint John, In until the mind ot a layman shows 
the Province of New Brunswick, are signs of collapsing In Its effort to 
required on or before the Fifteenth low the operations, 
day of August. A. D. 1911. to send by One of these recording Instruments 
post, prepaid, to the undersigned LI- seems to be a whole weather bureau 
quldators of the said Company their In Itself. It has a very elegant, aonor- 
names, addresses and d multiplions orous, luouth-OIHug name, which Is 
with full particulars of their claims, used only for company. Just among
and the nature and amount of the common folk It is called a quadruple Whenever the Jem-y farmers call

___________ ______ securities If any. held by them, and register. It records the direction of us up and want to know when we ate
TmnrDC TAD PITV min IS the «padlled vaille Of lech swWltSeB, the vied, the velocity of the Wind, the going to give some gud weather ’
I rHill Ml) run U I nuniv ventM by oath, and In default there- -sunshine und the rain In winter t said Mr. Reed, "we generally know
■ fe.isva.iiw i vu via as wins 0f they will be peremptorily excluded records the amount of snow, which is they ate after rain. When the Jersey

from the benefits of the said Act and done by means of u busy little ma- farmers are getting their brand of
Winding up Order. china on the roof that weighs the good weather’ and somebody in the

Dated the Eleventh day of July, A. snow. city calls up und wants to know when
D- 1*11- The Instruments on the roof are 414 we are going to have some good weu

feet above the surface of the earth, ther,' then we know that clear skies
"That's the reason the bureau's and sunshine me In demand here. The
weather Is .always so much better weather that would suit tb>> upuit-
than the kind We get down in the ment house owner In winter Is nut
street," declared *a visitor to Mr. at all the kind the coal dealer likes.
Reed one day. while a hot wave in sumimt « wel-

"1 had to explain the whole thing corned by the dealer In he cream no 
to him In detail," said Mr. Reed, "be matter how much the general public 
fore I could convince him that the may berate It.
weather we reported was the genuine "Weather in .New York this year, 
weather of New York and all other has been but fur above the average,
spurious. An ocean liner Is a very Since January the temperature t# jtx
good example of the situation. Would degrees ahead of what It generally is
you take the temperature of the stoke- and the first ten days In July aveutu
hold of a liner as the temperature of ulated 87 degrees of extra heat Wi
the vessel? Certainly not. That is are short lu uur supply of ruin to
what might be called a purely local the amount of :..x| Inches since .lanu
condition. You would lake the tern- ury I. We are getting more wind, bull
pe rat ure on the deck rather, where It nobody seems tv appreciate that pmtir
would not be Influenced by the heat cularly," 
of the furnaceA Ho In New York we While generally the pu 
take the temperature where If Is the upon the fore, a-is of the 
least Influenced by purely local con- Us most tajmihie* 
dit ions. Suppose we did otherwise, some who plaie|
What would be the temperature of ue upon Its re> niTlsl 
New York? Would It be that of the “We ait- m i anti 
IMinsylvanla tube or of the subway 7 upon," said M 
To do so would lead to endless con- tiou to wind
fusion and we would be able to re- times ot the y-af and in certain 
port only that the temperature of localities. Then there is mu. h de- 

York ranged from 65 degrees to maud for Information as »T» v 
eg roes If we took It on a par- power and rainfall. Question-- 

tit ularly hot day. building ure ott- n determined bv r«-
”As It Is. we take the temperature ferenc - to our i words and obs-iw 

where It Is not Influenced by super- tloiisi of wind pleasure, at 
healed pavements or walls or re- moisture, etc.

sunlight, which raise It. nof In Returning t.> lie subject 
deep cellars or basements, where It phone calls, Mi. tieed said: 
would be lowered. At that we can q,, 

uly approximate the average tern- recently an 
per at ure of the city. At the same y,er jt wa„ 
height and In the same conditions as eoon , a 
to Influence the temperature In ( en probable, 
trel I’ark. may be higher or lower then I wo 
than It Is here, but the difference Will 6|WayR iouk 
be only a matter of one or two de Ant 
grees, instead of thirty or forty as In
the other case." for her to wear her best gown. I

Making It All Fublle. told her the In itlofla were that she
No lit III. oT Ilia lime end labor of «ould bitter « ,tr h«r •annul Vast 

lb« bureau I» daroled to Hiring the Hut I want t tank** bit tonight, 
utmost bublictty to It, observation», she »nld. Ue <>u, then, sad wear 
asldo from l.lwbhooln, For thl» pur Tour Tory be- I «aid. 'but If you 

I, to, .priming gad aterntyp- rulu It don't hi.,me mo for it.- 
teTnlnnl Tbe wentber map la drawa 'Another tin, ,t young min railed 
' toy and reproduted by up and alld he “»• going to enler a
n.eaa* ol tbe chnlb plat- proie»», yaebt raco In lit afternoon and l.e 
on.a'(.miller ID all new «paper ufflea». wanted to kno» inst what tbe wea Atcômpanyîng Ibe map are the ret- ther and wind "dlttom were gultig 
ordaîte OTly of New York, but of all lo bo. so he ,.,t,Id tab# ad.antage of 
?to other I n,ted Wale» weather Uu then, in tbe ri, Well, we lold him 
reins The eolleclkm and assambllng to tbe best of mr ability. »n<j tbe 
If thwted, d»ia are among the most in- next day be called up to say tbs 
ftord.>«ine features of tbe bureau's i had won, thanks to oar laforroatkm 
teresun* 8o yo„ tbs' we are
WOT ' morning between the hours value to a great many different per 

wight «ed ala* or half past nine eons In a great many different ways." 
"clock all the weather bureaus Inter 
change the resells of their observa- tkrns*sod records. Medicine Hat tells 
New York It bad 'a cold night with 
wind at the rate of thirty miles an 
hour. New York tells Medicine Hat 
all about bow New Yorker» ronrted 
all night Wlehlta. Kan.. Inform» Key 
Wot Fla. that II I» bating nolle a 
dry spell. Key -Vest responds that 
thing» are <|sHe warm down there, and
"*jf niTTbte Information were tot,., 
telegraphed |tw aa It reads the Wea. 
liter Bureau would soon be «wamped j 
by He telegraph lolla. laalead It has : 
devised a neal Utile rode that per- 
mlla.lt to tell Ibe story of tbe nlgbt

■z-Irhr W E and
THE ROYALii.

Str Royal Kd- 
uth, Montreal.

26—Schrs A 
4 8 for New 
r Hebert, NB 
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len Montague, 
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tosalind, 
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SAINT JOHN. N. B. \

btAYMOND A DOHERTY»

Hotel DufferinNew-
l Carpels and

Carpet Squares
BY AUCTION

ery choice lot of 
tels. Wilton and 

Carpets

BT. JOHN, N. B.
ROSTER, BONO à CO.

JOHN tt. BOND

a a quiet wed. 
f the Victoria 
hen the pastor 
marriage Ep- 

r«. Margaret 
Ity. The cere- 
y Rev. B. H. 
laid was Miss 
it> groom was
!‘e°X(

IN THE SUPREME COURT. . . Manager.
A V
Brussels, 1 
Velvet Pile i 
Slightly Used, also 
New Carpet Squares. 
Furniture. Etc., by 
Auction at store 96 

Friday Morning, 
o’clock; also One

CLIFTON HOUSE
our northern 

to New 
oped down 

moving north

whether 
timet. Also we have

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Street# 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Mr. and 
on Brook

Germain Street, 
July 28th. at 10.30
Gas Range.

FOR SALEstorm. Theft 
those storms
to estimate the effect the ne 
turbance will have on the old one.

If they don't meet. Then there are 
er consideration- the effect of 

nliiH and great bodies of w 
so on. Forecasting the we 

is not an occult science, neither 
a game of croquet."

Whether the west her bureau pin 
you generally depemis upon the 
of weather you Want.

Setter Now Than EverF. L. POTTS.
Auctioneer.

New Home, Domeetle and other
Sewing Machines from $5. Edison 
PhouoKiuphH and Records. Latest Im
proved 116.60. Genuine Needles end 
Oil. all kinds. Sewing Machines and 
Phonographs repaired. William Crow 
ford. 106 Princess Street, op.-yoslte 
White Store.

VICTORIA HOTELsine oth
87 King Street, St. John. N. B.

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietor# 
‘ A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

This Hotel Is under new manage* 
tuent and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Bath# 
Carpets. Linen, Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

“is It
post of- 
to them 

osloti tn tbe post of- 
atue moment as 
der. It was hot 

uni office had been 
s arriving there for

ll °io\-m âm
lit e

t kind
I deodorising 
by no other NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS FOR

SALE—No where In Canada are the 
idltluna inure favorable for apple 

beep, dairy and mixed farm 
where can such good 

for so little money 
up to f>00 acres, most of which 
bad for value of buildings ur 

less. Ask fur free Catalogue No. 2. 
Allred Hurley A Co., 46 Princess St. 
Phone 8VU.

What "Oe#d Weather" Is.
cultThetscs lug. sud no 
farms be hadi—It makes 

. 3 Ibe. per 
i equal quan- 

Horses free
î and ensure 
Is an admlr- 
Colliery and

BOARD AND ROOMSI TOURISTS AND OTHERS—Good
rooms, with or without board, 27 Co
burg street.

THE CITY OF SAINT JOHN calls 
lor Tènders tor the Removal and Dis
posal of Ashes and Garbage according 
to cpeclflcatlene to be seen In the 
office of tb* City Engineer, Room No. 
6, City Hall.

The City also Invitee Tenders for 
the following work:
Replanking of Rodney Wharf.
Sewer Excavation, backfill and cart

age In Barker SL, Germain St., West, 
Tower St., West and from City Line 
to Lancaster St. between SL James 
and Germain Sts.

Water pipa excavation, backfill and 
cartage in Horefleld St., Princess 
St., Harding St, Mecklenburg St., 
North Side King Square and Stan
ley 61.

Laying of aephalt sidewalks In Au
tumn, Marsh, Sprues, Ooodsrlch, 
Murray Sts. and Strait Shore Road. 
All of which work is to be done in 

accordance with plans and specifica
tions to be seen In the office of tbe 
City Engineer, room 6, City Hall.

A cash deposit must accompany 
each bid, tbe amount being as stated 
in each specification.

Tbe City does not bind Itself to ac
cept tbe lowest or 

All tenders

Jue carload P. E. 1 
veil. Edward Hogan,

FOR BALE—O
Water!

THOMAS H. SOMMER VILLE, 
GEORGE A. H1LYARD.

Liquidators.
Addreeir Post Office Box 219 

Saint John. New Brunswick. 
BATHER,

Musical Instruments 
Repaired

VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all 
itrument* and bows re* 
NEY GIBBS, 81 8ydn»y

Just arililarly w 
rat all 
irlng to mar-

good effects

ill be 
their si

FOR SALE —A 1 farms in New
Brunswick, from *o to 600 acres; 
good bul.dings, plenty of water, pea 
ture and wood. Suitable for j-heep. 
cattle and mixed farming. We solicit 

tu buy. sell or ex- 
nd business chances.

• es fur light and heavy goods 
J. H. POOLE A SON, Realty and 
Business llrokers, 18 to 28 Nelson
stnet. ?i. John

str i * SYD*
red.J. H. A. L. FA 

Solid
IRW a gray cap. 

fitted with a K!Ilor.

OCKt,
I POULTRY. IN THE MATTER Of 

THE MIRAMICMI PULP [& 
PAPER COMPANY, Limited 

For Sale:
All the stock stored at the Wi 

house of The Mlramlohl Pulp A Paper 
Company, Limited, at Chatham. N. B.

A List and Schedule of the same 
can be seen at the office of the J. B. 
Snowball Company, Ltd.. Chatham, N. 
B., and of Hatilngton A llanlngton, 
St. John, S. H.

Offer* or tenders will be received 
by either of the undersigned fur the 

or any part of this Stock; all 
offers should be In writing.

Dated this 26th day of July, 1911.
W. B. SNOWBALL, „ 
A. H. HANINGTON.

Liquidators.

CORONATION PICTURESr business 
nxe realty a 

Bonded

"out among the 
lie. He had bf-etiRtlbes" in 

d.i Inking u 
n hurry to

ith damaged 
alatable and Montreal Standard trial 

50 cents. Address
eral storage ware-

tiens
Campbell, St. John West.

LAND.
Shoots at Merchant.

He announced that he wui 
size shoe and Mr. Hu 
a pair from a shelf. The

Souvenir Goods
A Complete Line of Souvenir Goods 

Engagement Rings and Wedding 
Rings. Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
Ernest Law, Jeweler, 3 Coburg St.

Henbatim 
man tilled 

H did
on Its mate, und directed 

up hi* old 
ore la deep

PE LTD. tain

un une shoe, and although 
fit him, put 
Mr. Kuaenb 
pair. Mr.
and narrow and the counter when- par 
cel* are wrapped up Is at the end uf
It farthest fn.ru the street dour. Tin- WANTED—Young lady us oper 

who ordered the shoes was sit- fur Hotheeay Exchange. Apply 
ting beside Mr. Rosenbaum * cash Chief Operator. V B Telephone Co.! Bathing Cap* In a variety of colors,
desk and opposite his safe when Mr. Ltd . Chiptnan Hill. St. John. N B. 'a».,....,,, H.._ xv,,<h (.|oth ,
Rosenbaum went to the wrapping sponge Bags amt wash « lotn < ases,

iintcr. -- - - Toilet Cases, Canoe Cushions. Golf
He htul Just reached if when the WANTED Splendid Opening A Case?, Camp Blankets, Light Weight
“row toMtto sa,*?* "‘"d “"'•iîüfe Flro. aTS, “JÜ ! "’«'-nttool -.«.te. fre.e,., J.r Hiato.

Mr. Kusei,ban tu lunieil ami found moyen' ami Automobile Liability lu ESTEY 1 CO
that he was covered by u revolver ' 9,,ram'e «"si,e’d I'* extend Its organ No. 49 Dock Street
held by his visitor, who iiad moved in: 'nation t>> secur tig sub agents In g,.|ii|,g Agents for Rubber Companies, 

desk. The desk waV''vm <°*n a,,<l village in be 
I vlnce. Apply to J. W. Kelrst 
Box 17*. St John, S. B

FOR SALE—A
summer

pleasantly situated 
Rothesay Park Ap- 

e 8
bouse In 

I B . c are of Tb taodafdI. John, N. B. 
utors.

bile locks 
bureau as 

ut, tlien- un
practical vul

banm tu wrap 
Rosenbaum’s sta Ugb WANTED.

Seasonablenil/ being 
Reed, “for 1 
undltloi

called 
u forma

ts at certainIthlnt
iHinus
rm«H ui*

as muck in-

wbole

Nu4t 7 d

! 100 uf

addressed to■tot u
the Common Clerk, Room No. 3, City 
Hall. He will receive bids until noon 
of Tuesday tbe first day of August, 
A. D. 1911, and noge will be consider
ed unless ou tbe form specified, copies 
of which can be bad In tbe office of 
tbe City Engineer.

ent cars were mo.spiit-rivPublic Storagei to keeping the 
clean and pure 

in as. weu as 
9« we would 
more healthy, 
ouioldmcnand 
cn. The daily 
does its part by 
ingthe pores of 
tin open so that 
throw off much 
ibody'eimpuri- 
but it is even 
important that 
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they often do 
pilarly at lean 
attcr from the
. pesw» the 
fiach.
f»V tte itnpuj- 
titer from tte

fleeted of tele-
bub i ml the cash

called me up 
to know whc- 

hat aft
We have the best and meet can- 

y located Public Wa 
the City of St. John. Situated en cur 

wharves in the heart of the ehl 
can receive good 

reel from vessel#.

M. & T. McGUIREtrail "Come over and open this,’' order-
g«*in< to rain that after- 

(I I ought It was highly 
exclaimed.

f
.Mr Rosenbaum refute-. WANTED—5ti men fur mill, farm ?.r m

...wiî-^ mtirut

aid I Hi 
‘Palis*ping district, ws 

of all kinds df 
*|o«t convenient for shipping pur- 
posse, as s number of the coasting 
steamers and vessels 
wharves.
THORNE

EWM. MURDOCH.
, City Engineer.

ADAM P. MACINTYRE.
Comptroller. 

SL John, N. B, July 12tb, 1911.

she
n't ' irl 
better w

Oilier wahted to 
Ing would be pleasant enough 

to weai her best 
the Inch .irions we

my hair, and I 
Ith It curled

know If the
dock el our

Mr. 11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel. 873

Tenders WHARF AND 
WAREHOUSING CO., LTD. 

THORNE’S WHARVES, off Water St.

n struggled a motm-nt 
loc k. Then as Mt 

Rosenbaum darted behind a packing 
box tbe man fired. The shot Imbed 
tlc'ii Itself In tbe packing box an J 
with a try of rage thn man fired ae 

Tbe sec und shot also struck the 
box, but at that inomc-nt a woman ap-1 
pea red In the doorway, 
ed and disappeared wh 
the man standing shooting » 
Rosenbaum. The stranger rlir
ont of the store. As he left be m<-t 
two of Mr. Rosenbaum's clerks coming 
in, but managed to pass them by puk 
InK bis revolver In their faces.

Fires st Pur 
Mf. Rosenbaum and 

lowed close after him as he turned 
the nearest r orner Into Cornelia 

and he fired twice more before 
of a t«

to pursue him up the 
house stairs. By the 

policemen had taken 
made good his 

wav of one of the many a 
forded by adjoining roofs 
ways.

biui and the ma 
with the desk COOK WANTED at Kennedy's 

Hotel. Si Andrew- Phone or write 
A. Kennedy 'A Son. St. Andrew*, N. Medicated WinesSealed Tenders will Be received by 

tb« undersigned up to 12 o'clock, 
i. of Friday, July 28th, 1911, foi 
trades In connection with the 

of a 3-story brick block for 
t Rev. T. Casey, D.D., Roman 
Biabep of St. John.

any tender not nece*

B.
Electrical Repairs In Stock—A Consignment ofaln

all FOUND Jercz-Quina Medicated WinestbTltiZh
Catholic

Dynamos and Motors Rewound. Com
mutators Refilled.

We try to keep you running while mak
ing repairs,

E. t. STEPHENSON A CO. 
17-19 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

She acres in- 
en she saw 

at Mr.
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty

A CHEQUE PROTECTOR that will Pr,par(.(| w|lb rbo1c# and „lec| 
do the woik of aJJ-machine price 11. w|nt,„ frum tl„, Jerez District. Quins
«?■ -i! Mte%.,. «■ <'»>••»va and other bitters which con-
Stamps. Sign Marker Numb ring Ma- 1Mbutw ,owar#a rs effect as a tonlo 
chine*. Self lnklng Stamps. Haters. .
Stencils. Rubber Type. Stamp Har ks ana “kkVM/er.
Stem il Ink. Burning Brands. I 
Pencil and Watch St 
Marking Ink, Ticket 
Signs H. J LOG A N, 
opposite Bank t»f Co 
Brompt attention given mall orders. ;

Tbe lowest or 
•arily accepted.

P. NEIL BUDDIE, Architect, 
42 Princess St, SL John, N. B.) t specifics 

office of
tions may be

mat ion 
of someEDUCATIONAL For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
7:t Germain St 

tnmerce. p s

his clerks fol*■ Root Pins 
mu the kidaeys 
he tkia. The 
im-pane, red 
md shale sad

Tenders m

ELEGANT NEW PREMISES Telephone Main 839. 44 4 48 Dock SL
street.

house and disappeared In 
way. His shots went wild 

n chose not 
tenement

Sealed tenders will be received by 
tbe undersigned at hie store No. 138 
Mill street, St. John, N. B„ for the 

trade, fixtures, etc, of Ibe 
late William J. Parkas, watchmaker 
and Jeweller, late of No. 138 Mill 
street, said city of St. John, ap to 
Monday morning at lu o'clock.

Tbe stock llsj^hn be seen on appli
cative to ibe dnderslgned at bis store. 
So. 138 Hill street, on Friday or Sat
urday next, from 2 to 3 o'clock, or on 
applicative to Scott E. Morrell, 197 
Charlotte street, any

Here's » Heme Dye
That

ANYONE/
Can Use.

Wholesale liquors
• Twe entire floors of the spacious 
Sell building. Ha/on Av*., fitted up for 
our especial use by the St. John 
School Beard. 'Large staff of skilled

WILLIAM !.. WILLIAMS. Success* 
or to M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Re
tail Wine and Splblt Men ban* 110 
and 112 Prince William 8t. Estab
lished 1870. Write for family price

•WARWICK POSTING COMPANY,

Posting. Distributing,
Beerde If! Hit Location*

a. J. WARWICK, fdanaqdfii

stock In
re proved the 
isa Root Pills,

«creasing aB

r from W. H.
rkvillc. Ont. |

dark 
time several 
thq chase he

Teuking.
up
byteachers. The best courses of study.

venues st
and hall-

vac alien Student* 
at any lime. Send for Cats-

list.
enter
loque. mm •veiao »>*•

■Iweys Wee wore of 
!•** of a dtAcull jn4«r- EvtrfWsaa#

. U iitorwed »nd WtoUC kooV
kMARVELWMri»^

ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY 4 CO.. Artiste, *» 

gravers and Electrotypers. 99 Wetet 
Street, St. John. N.B Telephone 981

fa v.a. Karr,
Principal.

wsi&m
time.
J. HIEATT,LES 5T

uy hoar, wilbv, Medical Kteeirieai epee- 
lell»t and M»»fur. Assistant io ttw lets 
Dr. Husysrd. Kngland Treats eu M«- 
vou* und Muscular Dteeese», Wceanesâ 
and Wasting Kheumottsm. Oout. «ta.E=-s-j£Xfc,vtit

Going to the Country MMta » few <■ Noire worn», rer io»t»iKe, 
the Attenta reporf tto txlhar da, road: 

"Boras Katetaat Otbate '
Mr Need reduced that to plala Bag- 

Ifsh In almost tto twtokltng of OS 07#, 
nod It Itoo rotoi

Harney Case Dismissed.
la the Police reort yesterday the 

case against Michael Harney, proprie^ 
of tbe Vendôme Hotel, for Illicit itTO JUST TMM to TT I

vtgf#isfutigaf&hovtn, your'CI.E ZnZT'Ln to •-» £
WHITE'S EXFNES* Woet ytomp«I,

gMtfMeii wlho it *«W«r*
PuisWw .-CUT...-rn SoMfeysil CWmSMr’Ts&to or

Hi

Machinery Bulletin
Wi ARE SOLE AOfiNTS FOR

GOLDIE, MtCULLOCH CO. 
Engines, Boiicn and Safes 

CANADA MACHINfRY CORPORATION 
Woedworkint Mat hinny md 

Mdchint Touts
WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE 
of Cement Mixers, Hoisting Ma
chinery, Rock Crushers, Rock Drills, 
Saw Mill Machinery and Supplies, 
Babbitt, Salting, Hangers and 
Shafting.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock SL

II

Jl
i >-* ■

DYOLA

«


